Mains Cottage Booking Form:

Mrs. Dinah Scott-Harden.
Mid Farm,
Greystoke,
Penrith,
CUMBRIA.
CA11 0UU.
+44 [0]1768 483 616
+44 [0]7715 178 739
www.mainscottage.co.uk
booking@mainscottage.co.uk

Please check that you have contacted us and checked that Mains Cottage is available on the dates you require.
All bookings are taken from Friday to Friday.
Return this form [within 3 days] with your payment and we will send you confirmation of your booking.
Fill out the form below. Return back to Mrs. Dinah Scott-Harden enclosing deposit and signed booking form. [2 pages]
No booking is firm until the deposit and signed booking form have been received.
Please make cheques payable to: Mrs. Dinah Scott-Harden.
date from
date to

forename

house no.

surname

address line 1

telephone

address line 2

fax

address line 3

mobile

county

email

post code/zip

number of adults [+18] in party
number of teenagers in Party
number of children in party
number of babies in Party
total number in party

number of pets

Balance is due 6 weeks before the holiday starts plus a separate £100 cheque housekeeping bond returnable on departure.
I would like to book Mains Cottage for the dates indicated and I will be responsible for my party not exceeding 12 people.
I undertake to leave the cottage in a clean and tidy condition and agree to the booking conditions on this form.
Deposit is 25% of the total cost of the booking. [Week, Weekend or Short Break]
The total amount is due now if your holiday is 6 weeks or less away.

how did you hear about Mains Cottage
i enclose my deposit of £
total cost of booking £
the balance will be £
date balance due

signed
date

Make sure all sections are completed. Return back to Mrs. Dinah Scott-Harden enclosing deposit and signed booking form.
No booking is firm until the deposit and signed booking form have been received.

Booking Conditions:
Cancellations:

Tell us immediately by telephone and then in writing where upon we will, without prejudice to
our right to the rent in full, make every effort to re-let the property and refund your money,
less a £25 administration charge. You will be liable for the rent in full if we cannot re-let the
cottage.

Arrival and departure:

Holidays commence at 4pm on the arrival date; the cottage must be vacated by 10am on
the departure date.

Cleaning and breakage:

Guests are expected to leave the property in the same state of cleanliness and repair
as it was found, and to report all damages and breakages promptly.

Access:

The owners shall be allowed access to the cottage at any reasonable time.

Cancellation:

If you have to cancel your holiday please inform us immediately.

Smoking:

Mains Cottage is a non-smoking cottage.

